
Mr. B.uJttin's motion was agreed to?and the
rej.ort on the reduft ion of the military establish
ment taken up in committee of tie whole; aftersome dilruffion the following resolutions were agreed
to ; and a bill ordered to be broughj in.

Refolded, i hat the present military establish
ment of the United States, ought not to exceedthree thousand non-commissioned officers, privates
and iriuficians.

Resolved, That these ought to eonlift of the
corps of artillerids and engineers, as established by
the aft of the 9th of May 1794, and of four regi-
ments of infantry, of eight companies each.Resolved, That there be one Brigade Gyeral,five Lieutenant-Colonel Commandants, twelve Ma-jors, one B. i>ade Qoarter-Mafter, and companyofficers artrordio.r to the rules and regulations for
the discipline of the troops of the United State*.

1 :k report of the committeeof cdnference onth* disagreeing votes of the two Houses on the billproviding for the edablifhment of trading hcufesfor the Indian Tribes, was taken up and agreed to.
In committee of the whole on the bill makingprovision for payment in part of the Debt due to

the Bank of the United States. Mr. Muhlenbergis the chair. i
1 he bill was read?Mr. Gallatin observed that

as the whole importance of the bill retted on thefilling up the blanks; he should proceed on the
they would be filled up in the com-

mittee. He then moved to fill the tirll blank with
1,200,000 dollars instead of5,000,000 as reported
by the committee of ways and means. Mr. Galla-tin Supported this motion in a speech of lome length.
He was replied to by Mr. W.Smith": Without
deciding on the motion the committee rose, andthe House adjourned.

Foreign Intelligence.
CHOLLET, J«. 27.

\u25a0Sincc has taken oft the ma(k in order toinco-vctr. .vi:h Chaietteand S > iinaud, confter.nation i.igns in the country places, the inhabitantsof w.uv arc .tiffing them ; while several of them,
en- ?; :car left the Republican forces (hould not befufli r, -ppcared prepared to march.

>v >;H t ij« issued proclamations, in which he
invitestoe citiseot to come and fight for theirKing;it being better, he fay*, to have oac King thanfevco hundred and fifty-five.

VIENNA, Jaamry rg,
ofOurlw Loraine, ctinffien|V*. Jt yett*r<faiy Ear the armyof theRhine.

. lrayftfItaly haa entirety entered into «m
t Eleven battalions, two (quadrant of
fcu'Rrs* and th« pwocea-aarf pontoon wen Tetaainito ttcdrooot." The 17 other batuhou*, the Hu-lars, ndthrec Neapolitan regjncMa ofcavalry,havefaken ap their quirten i» Lsmbartfy. Tlua arrayvill bereinforced by &tc battalion* aad a revhnent 1of Hnfbis. I
'MaW aad M. Hoc fctom fan hcocvufc *sifc t» Mm to P»rii by Baflr, TW

A tnyrf -©»- -t2»ca» by ourCtat '

«*r"
j '"i1*0 *el»**ecei*lliee lb-th« W<* Spi. iM W»

to icUe hoc a qatfcy tfAalA&c.'!
COIJOGNE. Jmy
rTjLF'^^y<*"? * T**° ?

?Anafa£^Nc 4sftii tkim tfwMwoti* (po&a afaoK tim ctctj «c cm. | t j% Mtlinj; psjiuK am tbic *

. COBLEHTZ, FA. i.
Wewre madeto fmbmk tm acw aMtribaten,«.w< before <rc have Tl| . at\u25a0"\u25a0upafcd OS VcatM

*? tpc wJ tkwcityMWfOTtfcratM.
*» proportirt ia fiacck. TMbtv(mitkAni. ZZ

of StrOs£, W«. fiferf r*Tybr?f
rffik ?

The Aam-gmdti.m hijam bo«£r, bjr IW» mm, «Im he it thficl ,

for ihe pfttdrf efi&k |
DEUX PGNTZ, Feb. r.Thucountry a, well a. all the territory occupiedby thr French between the Rhine and the Motrlle,>s obliged to contributeto the forced loan. TheDirefiur GeneralofContribution » ha. iffucda Prodamatiofc to tiji* purpose, which amongotherthing* ilates, that on the fit ft decade of Pluriofethe qootafo be furnifhed by each commune mud*bedetermined, if delayed Ueyond that time.thosewfto fail are to betemovei to some fortiefs in thewierior of France. The whole sum must be paidon the 19th February, and military force will beemployed against those who refufe to pay. According to tliit, the municipal officers and citizensmust be anfweiablefor the least delay, and all re-rr.onftranees ate entirely unsecejary. <« My in-*tvaion«,,,fay» the Director Genera!, " are suchthat 1 can pay no attcmion to such remonstrancesI know tl>at your country has fuSTered greatly bvthe war ; that you have furniflied a great numberof article* for the army ; that you bare borne for

two years great revolutionary ta*es, and hare paidcosfjilerjible parts of your contributions; but somight every otherpartof theRepublicalledge ; andtiie whole' this is only a loan which you aremaking t.) government, which is at prcfent employ-
ee in deliberations about the means ofre-payment"The city ofDeux Ponts is to furnifli 4p,000florins towards this loan.

UPPER RHINE, Feb. 3.
It it said that the French convinced of the utilityof fU>«tinjr batteries, such as those commanded b\Majjr Williams, have begun to fonftrufl limila'i

ones on tiic Mofslle behind Cubleatz, an{l ulfo nearBonn.

. FRANCKFORT, Feb. 6. '
The Impetialifts arc now making every necefia.ypreyaration for opening; a new campaign ; and atManheim fom« hundred thousand catridges are get-ling ready.

February Is.The advanced polls of ths French and A"(trians
are now within a league of each other?The form-
er have strong corps at Stromberg, Simmern, andKreutznach.

Mors corn and meal ia now exporting frofrl Bo-hemia than ever was known at any fornier peiiod.All the horses used foi* pleasure have been seized
at Strafbourgh, when forrte perfous going to thetheatre in their carnages, were obliged to leavethem, the cattle being forcibly takcu away. Onthe 3d inft, the guillotinewas again put in motionat that place, and an emigrant pried bclrnging toone of the richefl families in the department of theupper Rhine, was executed.

VIENNA COURT GAZETTE. Feb. to.His Imperial Majelty has, upon the mod ires.sing and repeat.d lol.citations of Field MarlbalCount de Clerfaye, resolved to free him from thefarther command of the army of the Lower Rhine,and nominatedhis Royal Higlmefs the ArchdukeCharles to the chief command of the fame.
(anle' t "Vef, i« Imperial Majedy, in token<pr his fu.l fatisfaftion of the meritorious feivietsrendered by the Field Mailhal, has been mod gra-ciously pleased to confer on him the Order of tbeOolden Fleece.

HAGUE, Feb. 13.The municipality of Utrecht sent notice to theStates General, that 20 officers of the Orange par-ty 111 Wcllphalia, who had been taken prifouers bythe French, were on the road to the Hague, andyettcrday they arrived here under a (lron.r escort ;it is generally thought they will be executed.Yellerday the date prisoner Van de Spiegel,went under a strong g? a,d to Wo.rden, where he
is to be tmprifoned. Count Bentinck follows himto-day.

1 he deputies of Fridland have resolved that allpersons who have served in the Ora ge army, fhalJbe forbid to return to Holland under pain of death,
and they have also given public notice, that all per-lons who served .he former government, havingnow loa the confidence of the people, mult repairwithin 14 days to theirplaces of abode, and remainthere, and they arc at the fame time forbid to felitheirestate». '

PARIS, Feb. iS. '
The Mmittei of Police has jufl co tradidled of.Anally the rumour of the speedy departure of thefeeond rcquifltion.
The following details have reached us refpe<ftinKthr departments in a Hate of infurreaion :The fortft of Bretoime, in the department ofbienoe Infirrieure, Is the general rendezvous of an

armed force, confiding 0f liorfe and foot, who pil-lajje, afijffinate, and Lw waftc by fire and fwurd,Ihe adjacent communes. In the department ofL, hsire, armed affembliges for the ie-elUl>Mhm;nt
ot royalty arc forming ; the citiieos are murdered--hnr houses amid the exclamation* of Five le Rot.Olbers arc Gripped and phwdered of aft their pro-| pertj. Id :he Department of i'Orne the Royal
.&? arc in motion; whoever is armed for the de-fct.ee of ihf Republic it sure to b< fcutchcred, as
t-e also ibofie -who endeavour to \u2666(lablifli and main-tain jood order. Robberies and murdeis Rre mul-
tip. cc : the diligences are flopped and pillaged ;wcl

,

11 hCre " *n y fccur 'tr <>>her far the,\u2666* reide«. The department of LaKinche n nji-aßr a prey to th*fe desperadoes.A 1 ulbfrijaae !«, beea catticd into Toulon®J - :ne SeufibAe Frigate.
General younger, is appointedUoairoMida«» aj St. Domingo.

February 20.
Tf.» csy, about tea in the morning, all the form,,
,Zt' **" otl*r »ftrume»i« used in the formationwere broken in the Place Vendome,

a
* furnace which had bee*a-Brßfled syr the purpof.. The fpedacle was

attended by t gr-at crowd.
Our lettersfrom Caen, dated 24th Pluviofe (Feb.'3J a:c 'hat gen. Dugat had taken the ncceffary Ii obl'ge the farmers to supply that city with

provinon*. In that country every thing i&fubjedt-ed to a military government. The Administratorsof Calvados have jull announced to their fellow-ci
tizens that General Hoche had adopted a plan offubdu.n- with.,it delay, the rebels who devailatethat territory. The Chouans, notwithftandinedrive the peasants fjom the country j and a multi-tude of citizens repair to Caen to fhelur themfclvesfrom theirplundering! and aflaflii. nioit.

LONDON, Feb. 24.Yeßerday Lieutenant Campbell arrived at theAdmiralty, with dispatches from the Capt of GoodHope, after a passage of only eight weeks to Fal-mouth. -He brings intelligence of the taking ofBatam by the Britirti forcrg. His dispatches like-wi!e itate, that Admiral Elphinttone failed for Ma-dras, on the 15th November, with the Monarch of74, Ariogant of 74, Echo aad Ratilel'.iake Doom,and the Prince of Wales, having on board GeneralClarke, and 6uite. We are happy to hear thatthe troops were all in pcrfeft health ; and that theutmoli tranquility prevailed thioughout the valua-ble fettleraent of the Cap*.
D.td, on WednefHay the 17th current, at hishoule ot Balvile, in Invernefsfhire, JAMES M'PHEUSON, Esq. Member of Parliament forCamelford, a gentleman well known in the literarvworld. His beautiful translation of the poems ofOman, from the Gaelic language (which was thetranflarer's original tongue) hat preserved fromthat oblivion, to whiclv it wai f»ft hastening, a (trainof poetiy the mod sublime and pathetic. Mr.M'Phcrfon will long be remembered, and his deathlamented by thosefriends who have so ofren enjoy-ed the convention of that original geniifs, whosewit and humour never failed to please.

February 26.
The Bank have givenin an account to the Hdufeof Commons, of the funis rhey arc in advance forGovernment. Tliey amount only to Eleven MillionsSe»(?u Hundred and Eighteen Thdufand Poundi!

N£W.YORK, April n.
/fi*RRiCAN STOCKS?LoNooNi zo/h FBB. 1796.Six per Cent* 83 V

Five aYid half per-Gents 79?80'Three per CenU 50 ?501-2deferred 63 1-2?64Shares £. 111?112.
X Bitrdt, Deakman, & Co.

Freeman's Cour., Cornhiil.t /,)

; ,>U Arrived it this Port.
Ship Ellice, Harvey,
Schr. Pomona, "Sccttj

Diys,
London 44Kingiton'ts

%
BOS TON, April 6,

LxtraS of A letter\u25a0frtm an American gentleman atHavre, dated February 21, 1796." I wrote yen two Hays fineeou business ; afubjeft so melancholy, 1 ftjall not touch upon inthis. What intelligence there is Hirringrclate prin-cipally to the peace, much talked of"; hut as Ithink the present government hrm and ftedfaft,there is little chance that France will Accept the'
terms which Great Britain'tmy advance?they havehowever agreed to a fufpenf.on of arms?but howlong it wiirremain I know not : The French areneverthelessmaking every exertion for another cam-
paign. The forced loan has been tolerably well[paid, and have heard but few murmuis on thathead there is likewisea greater exertion in the ma-rine, and we often calculate here, the fleets ofFrance, Spain, and Holland as a great fuperiaiityfor John Bull. The finances of this country feetnnow to be the only difficulty which (he has to en-counter. p too true ij- is, there is little cfcfhthe frfafury . bin filch a country as this are r.,without refourcei ; they are now framing a bank,and exerting themselveswith such energy, as leavesno room to doubt, but they will soon have friendsto carry 011 the war, or make peace to great advantage."

" Speculations from A merica, cannot any longerbe profitable; Whale Oil in great plenty,' and inno demand.

Forth* Gazktk ®f thi Uhited.Siates.
Mr. FfNso,

WJ i'H intentions, for the reflitude of which Ipan make appeal to tiie fcarcher of heart*, I beo-anm your paper an invclligation of a disputed pofnt,of fueh magnitude, that it were to be '? more or
icis than man not to feel a deepinteteft in it.Y«u and your readers can tcllify what modera-
tion I ohferved Whenever ail irritating expressione.caped me, I always erafrd it, on re examination,
to prevent, it possible, exciting any tiru'eiice. Imoreover gave yol, my name, as a hostage for the
propriety and decency I had determined to be o«.\u25a0vernrt toy. b

Tllrfe conliderations fliooM have flii ldcd me fromScurrility and abuse, unless that guilt attends political difettffcm in all who differ from the minority of(lie hotife of reprrfentntives.
A writer in your paperof lad evening, underthe tignature of Leonidas, hat commrnced an a-buf.ve ajrerk on mr, i? which are insinuations oftremoft infamous kind.

i. Chara&er, Mr. Fenno, is a sacred thing, you1- would ihir.k it extremely hard, if any anonymous
; wriier was to gam a-'mittence into Brown's or,e B:.chc' S paper., and call you rascal, blockhead,
a pickpocket, &c?Vou would probably deem thisan abuse of thefreedom of the p.efs, were you the
n vi&im. hat it it when you inflidl the wounds ?

But as the catifertfpe&t you and me, there ared Itrong and blackening aggiavationsof it. I have
never done you any injury j I have alwayslived ongood terms with yo>i, you have received from meyour pspers and advertising some hundreds of# dollars ; was it then kindness, w? it emmon ho-, to allow n flandcrous affafiin to prostitute your

, paper, to tarrdOi a chara&er, acquired by yeau of
. honeti ind«ftry, in a ufcfnl protefliom' What con-cern »>rva e char.-iftrr, gJod or tad, with pub-licdif».ullKm? Fie, he, Mr. Fcnno, to the greatest

» (hanger oyeauh (his would have been cruelty ; to
, me it was cruelty and ingratitude together.fays 1 «« have long been the of

J wuked *id defperaie faction in thi< country."Hell is not more remoie frt>m lf?ven than this'af-fenion from truth. For r iriy'the ien lafl year?,1 had slot-writtenthree cohifcuit on nor taken anyconcern whatever in poiftica. The magnitude ofthe present queltion alone induced me to takeup my feeble pen. And to every thing I havewritten on the fubje&, I would as freely sign my
own name s« (bat of

HARRINGTON.
Mr. Printer,

I take the liberty of recommending BENJA-MIN R. MORGAN to the notice of my fellow
cttitc/is, at a ptoper petfon to represent tUem in the
Senate of thit fiate. Hi* knowledge of the law,
experience in public bufcnefs, Urbanity of disposi-tion, and iouad undemanding, eminently qualify 1him for (his impoitant fit nation. i therefoie hope '
that on the day of the clrdion he will be the choiceof my fellow citiiena. AN ELFCTOR.
LandingatSouth-ifreet wharf j

THE CARGOES
Of Weft-Indian, Little John, and lodu£ry, fromJamaica& liifpaniola,High proof RUM,

SUGARS, of prime quality, lCOFFEE,
COCOA, and PIMENTO, «

fox sjizs sr ,

, Peter Blight. ®

ftlos ft ai
A TICKET in th« Wifhingion Lottery, No. 17901.? aiI,Peen. having found the fame is requested toleave it with the Printer hereof. a!April 11. *3t. at?jt.

: Houfc Philadelphia,
EVENING, APRIL ,2, i?«.

ounds Excellency JOHN TAYLOR OILMAN,,rc-ilc<fled Governorof the State of New-Hampfli rj.

[ 796- nAt f" f'C^ ,on f° r P refiJcnt » managers and trea-W 0f thf ani Sufqueha.na n.rnpikeEfTTI R
d 3t ih ' h

r
OUfC "f «?!»*,

o 1-2 S?-T £ r,,
0 " 8! ° Lanta,icr

' Tuefdayfbe
?64 pi, <° ilowf ng gentlemen Were ele&ed :Prefldent, Edward Hand.Co.' , Bfekhac,
irnhill. Sco.t r f J^b or,cff» Alexander

k l wf Stoner, Thomas Boude, Abta-harti whrtmore.
dAys, Treasured, Abraham Reigaft, jun.
on 44

' cC °"f* thc WcfUl rvdics mention, that
an -IS

thr" l ',e vc,?els wh>«* lately filled from Norfolkw.th horses *ere carried ilrto Cape andft i f d arr 'Ved at ,he Molc w! th the tof,
«* «< fckif "h" <«r

-!*
\u25a0r; ~ <*-

:t"af' Directors.
* .he Gunning- Bedford» Samuel Coates,
how ?h° rge

m M» Perot,
. are 2 M

M° mS ' 6a?> M- Fox,
cam S , T° n>

?
Evans,cam- Mordecat Lew.,, Gideon H- Wells,well Pattefon Hart(home, Jacob Downing.Ireasure*.e ma " Si.uuel Sanfotm?ts of

I)Uon Sunday, the Inft. in tne bloom otoeT tTI ,
£ M'" KY An " CvwM'*o,wif« of Doc--0 en- toi Johk Cumming, of this ciry.fh ?

?

! jfe* COMMVNICA IQN$>
sank * ,0 bf ,'olt f,g,,t of for oneeaves «h« the leader, m the oppof.tion to the Treaty!.end, J"ik.ng power, =3 vested ir. the Executive, are the:ad fame perfoni, who have uniformly opposed theCon2ituu?n of the United States from the begin-Tr "\u25a0£!? r ,

eVCry public measure adopted under ft,,d in |o which the peace and prcfperi.y of thepeople arcjustly to be attributed. Let recomie be had topublic rccords, and they will jufti'fy the affcrtion.s. ?

It was afligned as a reason why the debt due tothe Bank of the United States Jhould no, be pa,J,,ch I that if unpaid, the Bank would not lend the Go-
tgan "einment any more. But if the Government vio'a-esJint, »? faith to the Bank, will individuals lend thec or Government.

J P ,7df thV
,
cafe °f another InfurretfionPr

K.
C,P ad °P ,cd ) that Govern,ffion m-nt. Bank, pub.'.c credit, and all that gives value

ion, to public ex>ftep.ce would fokn be 110 more.
the PORT OF PHIL ADELPHI4.
CO- n. . arrived.Ship Dominick Terry, De Hart, Lisbon fa
WW S? ,P JV>P,y ' Port-au-Prince 20Schr-r[:dußr \M\Cz:ne' Jeremie 2Ir of Johann?, R,chard», dofiKT,! lp' B;rr' 9'l(ieT

R Kl 9, " on ' R'onova, Jamaica 31n- bl0 °P RcPubl' ta". Hatton, Nonh-Caroli«a ,

>°f 5 1 CIEARIDr phii,TM , q°T P,a '- St-rou Ph'ladelph.a Lewis, Weti-Indies
° Ut AlvlfrT'i 2? L Frederirkfo«rg
or

ton r V7h r°K CloCk ° n Sußda 5-' oR"

Wilming-
ad, I0" C.eek, the fcho?,er Eagle belonging ,e thl
his from | hc Weft-ind.e# home, was upfrt in a
Ihe en V"!! "fwind, captain and crew saved.
I« ?

,

L,P t ® ln Ofman, January 26th. lat. rt 2 , on S
are Hf' 3 6' 33, fpoie the (hip Fame of Boftonfcdd
i»e

man ' !rom tbe I{le f rr ance, bound to Hamburgh,
on out fifteen r,avs, all we|l. fa

r, BY this DAY'S MAIL.
10- NORFOLK, April 4.'Ur °f °r An» r]c >? Enji-India-man
of

lal w P the
cPrc'5 » cn*«w the arrival <,f cap-

pCr,t?* ;!:C bH« Cfcarlot.e, in 2 +

a ' Hve ihT' Tu /v' » ''om him we?ft obtained the following information i
10 J n 1 D,4n »' of N««»-y«:'k, WU boardedby Ms Bntannic majeilv't brig Pelicn, captain J.°[ iSh ,

' 1 ukm "ffic'r Bnd crew onand took out the mate, and iix people, and carried,f. h« "nto Poit Royal, where on the 6ti, of March
?> wh.k m their pofTeffion, rt,e caught fire and burnt

' gC' ""th 311 hcr carg°» of
te Ujiirrp Stai»», Iff ' " " 1 \u25a0-

re P'"fylv*h Difiria, J JJ'KJ OTICE uhCTeij riven. That in furfuaaee of a Writ' X"N to me direat4, from the Ho» R.c ha r n p'.J
Esq. Judgeof,the Diftria Court of the Uaited sfatJ, *'

and for tie Pennfjlvanu Difirid '

IVILL BE EXPOSED TO PUBLIC S/ti F

t *8 P'P'» of LISBON WINE t ,
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8 Hogsheads of Do.
_

Quarter Casts of Do.
- The fame hating been saved from a wreck'm the bar cfIf Delawve, ibeHed profeeuted, and condcmctde «»be fold for the beneSt of the salvors
e

v, m, Wtliiatn Nichols, Marlhal.Marftal tOffic1, Afrit 11, , ?96. §
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In Che/nutJrtet, tctiyeen SrvnJ V Tbird-ftrett,.

H
w. pOYNT £L L,S prepared forSpring Sales a very ertenfive collee-whlcn^'m^n^and^rpl'

In add&Ml to the ertenCve Stock of his own m.auf.c-

fea««' SJrU 5 t w':h Border, Land-
and CHmtv* 1

H ornamenting Breast Work*and Chunky Boards?a great \-ari.ty of Pannt! P«r?- tand every o.herartieleatuched to OrLmental.? ieT* for any quantity executed at a 4ort notirt andhberal credit £i ven to wholefiUedealers, and for export-Apnl ia. ?&T


